
-chef jesus ramon-
 I grew up in Vallejo in north California and liVed there until the end of my eighth 
grade year. my dad got an offer to open a new branCh of his Company in southaVen, 
ms and we so we paCked up and moVed aCross the Country. I went to high sChool there 
and due to California’ differing sChool sChedule, I was a year younger than eVeryone 
in Class, meaning I graduated high sChool at age 17. I Completed one semester at 
northwest ms Community College and deCided that it wasn’t for me. I had been Cooking 
at home a lot and just doing it for fun with my family, so I deCided to go all in and got 
aCCepted into l’éCole Culinaire. my parents had to sign a waiVer for me to taste wines 
in sChool. while I attended sChool, I was washing dishes at tgI friday’s in southaVen and 
during my time working in southaVen I would also piCk up shifts at mesquite Chophouse. 
there, I worked under lee mitChell (who I would later work with again at el mero and 
andrew and miChael’s bishop). at mesquite Chophouse, I helped with eVents like the 
Crystal ball and seVeral restaurant fairs. also during this time, my sister Chef eriCa 
ashley bone and I would Cold-Call restaurants to piCk up shifts prepping food or 
washing dishes just to get our feet in the door. If someone Could not make their shift, 
we would work on our days off at other kitChens, kind of like Chef for hire merCenaries. 
that got our name out in memphis as dependable and dediCated Cooks. 

 so at this point I was going to sChool in the mornings and working nights to pay 
rent. through l’éCole, I got the opportunity to work at ChiCkasaw Country Club under 
master Chef patriCe boley. I was only there for a few months beCause taking the job 
meant taking a pay Cut and I Could no longer afford my rent. before leaVing ChiCkasaw 
Country Club, I helped with a wedding eVent Catered by heart & soul Catering in memphis, 
and miChael franCis (Chef/owner) offered me a sous Chef position in his kitChen. from 
there, he was my Chef mentor and the one who pushed my abilities and CreatiVity 
no matter the stakes. I was his sous Chef for two years in the Catering business. we 
worked many weddings, lunChes, and other general eVents. this is where we would 
Cater speCial eVents for memphians like the Ceo of International paper, professional 
athletes, aCtors, and politiCal figures. I then started working nights at bronte bistro 
(now Closed) to make extra money and get a new experienCe. around this time, I had the 
opportunity to take a sChool trip with my Class to norCia, Italy where we took Cooking 
lessons and toured many wineries and oliVe oil faCtories. we worked with Chef flaVio of 
umbria at his restaurant ristorante Vespasia; he was a miChelin-rated Chef in europe and 
that was my first taste of the leVel of food I now aspire to reaCh. 

upon my return, I heard there was an opening at the elegant farmer (later renamed 
the farmer). that was one of my faVorite plaCes to work; nothing was frozen and 
eVerything in our fridge of pantry was loCally sourCed. I had neVer worked with suCh 
fresh produCe at this point in my life. this is where I learned how important loCally 
grown food is and made the farmer ConneCtions that I haVe today. maC edwards (owner) 
was going to open a seCond loCation in midtown memphis and wanted me to be the 
head Chef there. he belieVed I Could feed them what they wanted better than he Could, 
so I was taskd with finding, hiring, and training my replaCement at the farmer so that 
I Could moVe to the new restaurant. after Completing that task, things were going 
well but eVentually the loCation of the new restuaurant fell through. the farmer 
wasw operating on a tight budget and I was giVen the option to stay or to haVe them 
help me find work elsewhere. If I stayed, they would haVe to let my replaCement go 
and I didn’t feel right doing that. he has three Children and a wife and had just moVed 
to memphis- I was 21 with no Children and no wife, so I told maC that I would leaVe. he 
hooked me up with a job at amerigo’s on ridgeway and I quiCkly realized that I had no 
idea what I had gotten myself into. I was immediately plaCed on the most diffiCult station 
in the restaurant: sauté. I Cooked a lot of side dishes, all pastas, and a few appetizers. I 
had fifteen burners and hundreds of pans. the restaurant fit about 350 people at full 
CapaCity and during the week we would do just that. 



 I realized that I was working with another pay Cut in the most exhausting job 
I haVe had to this point in my Career, so I took another job moonlighting at waffle 
house to pay the bills. I started to lose my passion for Cooking. eVen after my long 
shifts I would still go home and study new Cuisines or teChniques. I was finally burning 
out beCause, no matter how hard I worked somewhere, I was neVer giVen an opportunity 
to moVe up properly (with the exCeption of my time at heart & soul Catering). miChael 
franCis was the only one that took a ChanCe on me and aCCording to him it was worth 
it. after realizing Cooking and trying to be a Chef was not fun anymore, I deCided to 
take a break from the industry. I enlisted in the marine Corps at age 22 and I was gone 
for 4 years. during my time in the marines I was stationed in japan for nearly 2 years 
and got to experienCe a lot of food and a Culture that I had only read about in books. 
onCe stationed to Camp pendleton Ca., I took up sea fishing with my roommate at the 
time and eVerything we Caught I would Cook up for the other marines in the barraCks. It 
would inClude anything from shark to maCkerel and sea bass. before I knew it, my time in 
the marines was oVer and I was then liVing in Virginia, near Virginia beaCh and norfolk. 
I deCided to start Cooking again and got into a fine dining sea food restaurant. being 
so Close to the beaCh, I was able to Cook with some of the freshest seafood that I had 
gotten aCCustomed to during my time fishing in southern California. I was moVing 
up quiCkly there and was already slated to be the new sous Chef onCe the preVious 
sous moVed to new york to work in the big leagues. the Chef neVer ended up moVing 
so I deCided to try my luCk working at a hotel on the beaCh working mornings- I Can’t 
tell you how many eggs in eVery style I Cooked at that hotel, it was my egg purgatory. 
eVery egg I eVer messed up in my life prior to this position I paid baCk in full there. about 
4 months before I moVed baCk to memphis, I took a job working at a College bar that 
serVed food. It was a turn and burn type of plaCe, but the food was fresh, so I didn’t 
mind. we had no staff there really, it was the Chef, a dishwasher, and me Cooking for 
hundreds of drunk people and hundreds of brunCh goers on the weekends. It was 
aCtually pretty fun and I definitely shook the rust off my Cooking skills there. 

 when I moVed baCk to memphis, I was looking to start doing pop-up menus and 
selling them as tiCketed eVents. to get my name out as a Chef in town and not just a 
Cook anymore. I needed some kind of side job to help pay my bills so I started taking 
shifts on the el mero food truCk. I was doing well and I was working with my old friend 
lee mitChell again. soon after I started working on the food truCk, the owners opened 
a briCk and mortar restaurant in CordoVa and I was asked to be the kitChen manager. 
I took the job and we worked hard to make good southern mexiCan food. I was there 
for a year and the owner before I had some differenCes with the owners that Could 
not be worked out. the day I left andrew and miChael Called me and asked me when I 
Could start working at their new restaurant, bishop. the standards in that kitChen were 
high and I saw many, many Cooks get let go or just neVer showed up again before we 
eVen opened the doors to the publiC. some people were not ready for those standards 
whiCh I had already experienCed in the Country Club and in Italy. I was now doing really 
well and slated to be the sous Chef. then, unfortunately hog and hominy burned 
down and their staff was distributed among the other restaurants that andrew and 
miChael own. the spot I was working towards as the sous Chef was taken by another 
Chef from hog and hominy, but I kept myself from being disCouraged beCause I knew 
hog and hominy would be rebuilt and I would get my Change to moVe up in the ranks. 
then CoVId-19 hit shelby County  and a lot of staff, inCluding myself, were furloughed.  
four months had gone by without a job, and work was sparse beCause no restaurants 
were hiring food workers. was about to giVe up on Cooking again, and I had started the 
enrollment proCess at the uniVersity of memphis to go baCk to sChool for a degree in 
miCrobiology, thinking maybe one day I’ll Cook again but the prospeCts weren’t looking 
good. as a last-ditCh effort, I applied for eVery head Chef position I Could find online 
and sent them in. then I reCeiVed a Call from mark pender and we set up an interView. I’m 
so glad mark leaVes VoiCe mails or I would haVe neVer known about this opportunity, 
and now I’m here at southall Café. 


